January Meeting Minutes of the General Education Subcommittee

Approved February 28, 2013

COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arts, Joanna Hersey (chair)
Business/Economics, Ed Powers
Education/Physical Education, Lisa Mitchell
Natural Science/Math, Roland Stout
Social Sciences, Kay Locklear
Office of Academic Affairs, Liz Normandy

COMMITTEE MEMBERS ABSENT:

Humanities, M.J. Braun
Dean of Arts and Sciences, Mark Canada

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 2013 AT 3:30PM
JAMES B. CHAVIS UNIVERSITY CENTER ANNEX ROOM 217

- The meeting was called order at 3:31pm
- The agenda was approved 6-0-0
- The minutes of the October 2012 meeting were approved 6-0-0
- Old Business
  - General Education information discussed at Academic Affairs due to UNC-GA strategic plan
  - Lack of new proposals may be due to possible implications of proposed strategic plan - no meeting in April planned, chair will call a meeting depending on proposals
  - Common articulation agreement to be discussed at a meeting this month at UNC-GA, including review of course equivalency followed by spring disciplinary panels
- New Business
  - CHM 1310, General Chemistry II, proposal to add a prerequisite grade of C- or better to the current prerequisite of CHM 1300. Drs. Mark McClure and Roland Stout.
    - Motion to accept modification by Ed Powers, seconded by Liz Normandy
    - Motion passes – vote 4-0-1
- Announcements
  - February meeting scheduled for February 28, 3:30pm
  - March meeting scheduled for March 28, 3:30pm
  - April meeting will be called at the chair’s discretion if there is a need
- The meeting was adjourned at 3:50pm